
Subject: Botany

UNIVERSITY OF THE PUNJAB
M.A./M.Sc. Part - | Annual Examination - 2020

Paper: I (Microbiology, Phycology & Bryology

NOTE: Attempt any SIX questions by selecting at least TWO questions from each
section. All questions carry equal marks.
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SECTION - A (Microbiology)

Write a comprehensive note on nutrition in Bacteria
Discuss symptomatology of virus infected plants

Enlist the general characteristics of Cyanobacteria
Wriie a detail note on biological importance of bacteria

Explain lytic and lysogenic cycle of Bacteriophage
What do you know about history and development of microbiology?

SECTION - B (Phycology)

Write a detailed note on reproduction in Vaucheria
Discuss different life cycles found in algae

Write a comprehensive note on general characteristics of algae
Give a note on general characters of Pheophyta

Explain thallus organization in Polysiphonia
Discuss significance of algae

SECTION - C (Bryology)

Discuss in details the origin of Sporophyte
Write down the characteristics of Bryopsida

Give a general account on Funaria
What is sphagnum? How it reproduces?

Explain the process of alteration of generation in Bryophytes
Discuss economic importance of Bryophytes
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Subiect:

UNIVERSITY :"""""""""":
! Rott No. ...............' :..............

Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 60
Paper: ll (MYcology)

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE questions in all' Question No' 1 is compulsory'' 
All questions carry equal marrs'

Q1: Differentiate between the following. Explain your answer with suitable diagrams (12)

i. Mushroom and Bracket Fungi

ii. ZYgosPore and ZYgoPhore

iii. Rust and Smut Fungi

iv. Ascus and Basidium

Q2:(a)GiveaccountonsystemclassificationstatedbyAinsworthandaddsanoteonits

(b)Whatisheterothallism?Statedifferentaspectsofheterothallismindifferentfungi.(6)

Q3: (a) Comment on thallus diversity of lichens' [[]-- iui oe"cribe economic importance of fungi?

Q4: (a) Give life cYcle of Ustilago?- 
ioi writ" a noie on Anthocerose disease?

Q5: (a) Describe general characteristics of Aphylophorales'*" 
i;i il/h"t;;"v""ti"zl.?'p i'iiiittot*'it included in veast and whv?

Q6: (a) Classify Basidiomycotina' Give general characteristics of subclass

HolobasidiomYcetidae

tOl Wiite a brief note on various modes of nutrition in fungi'

Q7: (a) Describe parasexual life cycle in Deuteromycotina'- 
iOi Wtit" a note on mode of reproduction in Ascomycotina'
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UNIVERSITY

Subiect: BotanY Paper: lll (Evolutionary Biology of Vascular Plants)

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE quesfions' Al! questions carry equal marks'

Q'1(a)DefineFogsilg.DescribevariouspattemsofPlantFocaillzaflon.(06)
(b)EnlietanddescribeforccsinvolvedinEvotutlon.lsevolutionarandomprocess?

(00)

Q.2(a)WhatisStele?CompareandcontrastvarioustypesofStelerSysbmfoundinplants
with the help of neat and labeled diagramnres' (06)

(b) Describe the synthetic characteristics of early Vascular Ptante' (06)

4.3(a)-DbcussgeneralCharac{eristicsofLycopolG'What'lstheimpor{airceoflioetalee?
(06)

(b) Compare the struc{ure of sporocarp and leaves in lIlarsellaler and Salvlnials'
(06)

Q.4(a)WhatareseedFerna?DescribegeneralcharacteristicsofSeedFemsandtheir

phylogenetic imPortanca. (06)

(b)WhyCaytoniat*areimportant?Discussheirvegetativeandreproductivebiology.
(06)

Q.5 (a) Describe general characterisths of Sphenopeide' How Pseudobomiales differ from

SphenoPhYllales? (06)

(b) Elaborate sal'tent features and importance of Fllicales' (06)

Q.6 (a) Write down the general characteristics of Gymnoaperms' Briefly describe the status

of female cone in Pinus sP' (06)

- (b) Describe in detail the life cycle of an angioaperm'

Q7. Write a short note on the folloring:-

(a) Morphological Characiers of ltElwirlschia' (4)

(b) Eugporanglum (4)

(c) lmportance of Rhynie Chert Deposits (4)

Q.g (a) Define Placsntation. Describe various types of Placentation found in Angiosperms with

the help of neat and labeled diagrammes' (06)

(b) Difierentiate between cymose and racemoao type of lnflorescence' (06)

Q.9 (a) Compare and Contrast Gatamitaceae and Equlsetaceae? (06)

(b) how does fertilization occur in Cycaa? Explain gamotogmo3ls in Cycas' (06)

(06)



:"""""""""":
! Rolt No.......'...'...'. :

Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 60
Paper: lV (Cell Biology & Biostatistics)

NOTE:AttemptanyFlVEguestions,selectingat'easfTWOfromeachPatt'
Draw diagrams where necessary.

Part- I

Ql: a) Write in defiil about the ultastnrsture ofCYTOSKEI,ETON. 5

b) Write in deail about CHIOROPLAST, CHROMOPLAST and LEUCOPLASTS' 7

Q2: a) Write a note on the struoture and function of Mitochondria' 6

b) Write a note on the structurc and funotion of Endoplasmic Rcticulum' 6

Q3: a) Explain the active and passive transport of materials tfuough plasma membrane with

, tbe help of examples.

b) Write a briefnote on the ulnastruoturt of cell wall.

Q4: Explain various pha.ses of I@IOSIS' I and MEIOSIS- II in detail'

Draw diagrams to oxPlain'

7

5

Parhfl

Q5: a) Dcfine BIOSTATISTICS.

b) The weight of l0 plants are as follows :

30, 35,20, 30, 35,40, 10,20,30,20

CalculatetheMEANarrdSTANDARDDEVIATIoNfromtheabovedatausing

frequency table.

Q6: a) Calculatc tho mean deviation from MBDTAN and MEAN of the

following dao:

6,3,2,5,4,1,2,5,7

b) what is BINOMLAL DISTRIBUTION? Explain the properties of binomial

. distribution.

Q7; Differentiate between:

a. SURVEY andEXPERIMENT

b. SAMPLEandPOPULATION

c. MEAN DEVIATION and STANDARD DEVIATION

d. F-TEST and I-TEST

2

l0

7

12

Q8: a) What do you understand by thc term PROBABILITY? 2

b) Find the CORRELATION COEffiCIENI for the following values of x and y' l0

F 1,2,3,4,5.

v=2,s'3'8,7

Q9: a) Write a brief norc on CHI-SQUARE test.

' 
b) Explain RANDOMIZED COMPLETE BLOCK design.

6

6
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NOTE: AftemPt anv t-t

Q-l

Q-2

Q-3

a4

Q-s

a5

Q-7

q8

Give a gencral account of struotural Lipids along widr their typcs an<t biologioal rolc'

Give brief ac'count ofT€rtiary and Quateroary structura ofProteins'

a) Write a note on tU..

b) BrieflY exPlain

oQ,ffiIfrlffiffi'Tfrffi':l'?'Tf;*'*u,.ternProteinsvnrhesis'

What arc Enzymes? How would you dofine Isorymes and Co'ftotors? Exptaln the factors

affeoting enzyme actury' 
Bxplain mcjor teohniques uscd for proteln

siologioal effect of Caffeine'

t2

t2
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t2

tz

12

a) Write Satient features

b; writt doo"t u gtnurat and 12

differc
a short

("1) 312

e-e w'r,"9{iffo"S*lTiJili*
tr) Feertback mcchanism

oi nt"oortonsuiPtion



UNIYERSITY OF THE PUNJAB .:
i Roll No. ................ :..............

Time:3 Hrs' Marks:60
Paper: vl (Plant Ecology)

NOTE: Attempt any FtvEquestions' All questions carry equal marks'

Q.l. a) Dcfrnc sampling' write down iB type-s in detail and also discuss their significance

ili fro* tn f"'rmation oi*it irlluence from parent matcrial?

O.2. a) Define stratification' Also elabor*e its role in breaking dormaocy'

ii wit". not on physical properties of light'

Q3.a)DefineEcosystem.whatalEitscomponcots?Alsodiscussenergyflowinanecosystem.(6)b)Elaborateoir.*"twilirpt*ipiuti**aitt"*rosi"dim@' 
(6)

O.4. a) Write down in detail the process of physicat aod chemical weathering' (6)

- 
U) W;t" a note on plant coi'*ity 

'tt'tcttT 
e' 

- (6)

O. 5. a) How plants are categorized int'othree main types otr the bssis of water availabilitln

"'* iliii*,it rt a."ri*,Jttgt'it and inorgutic components of soil?

Q.6. a) Define competition' Also discLrss the typcs of competition among plant community'

b) Explain the b*it dii;;;; in contoliing neasuremeots of seed and bud dormancy'

Q.7. a) Defioe Eco-physiological responses *d Yf-1** on Thermopcriodism\<"' 
ii Wri t oo*, u a",ttift" note on the vegetation of Pahistm'

Q.S. a) How variation in pH of soil inlluences the veg€tation'

b) whar is altitude? Ii;;;;,il in alti6c atrect the growth of plants?
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